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PROMEX™ IPBC20S  
 

Fungicide  
 

PROMEX™ IPBC20S is 20% 3-iodo-2-propynylbutylcarbam ate supplied as a 
colourless liquid 

 
Key features 

� effective fungicide for a wide range of industrial applications 

� broad spectrum activity especially effective against yeasts and moulds 

� free from formaldehyde, formaldehyde releasers, phenolics, heavy metals 

� good safety profile and handling characteristics 

� cost effective fungicide, low use levels 

� good compatibility with other raw materials 

� effective over pH range 4 – 9 
 

Characteristic properties 

� colourless liquid 

� soluble in glycols and surfactants 

� miscible in oil and water 
 
PROMEX™ IPBC20S meets the highest purity requirements.  
 
PROMEX™ IPBC20S prevents microbial deterioration of products and resulting consequences such 
as: 
 

� phase separation � changes in viscosity 
� odour build-up � build-up of health threatening toxins 
� gas build-up  
 

Microbial efficacy  

Bacteria  MIC (ppm)  Fungi and yeasts MIC (ppm)  

Pseudomonas aeruginosa 3250 Aspergillus niger 50 
Escherichia coli 500 Penicillium fusiculosum 250 
Staphylococcus aureus 750 Penicillium mineoluteum 50 
  Saccharomyces cerevisiae 25 
  Fusarium sp 250 
  Candida albicans 200 
  Aureobasidium pullans 250 
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Applications 

PROMEX™ IPBC20S is highly suitable for the preservation of a wide variety of industrial, cosmetic 
and toiletry products due to its high activity and acceptable pH and temperature stability. 
 
It shows highest efficacy and stability in a wide pH range of pH 4 - 9. 
 
Experience shows that compatibility with most products and raw materials is excellent, although 
compatibility testing is recommended for special formulations. 
 
Application areas  

� paints 
� adhesives 

� metal working fluids 
� household products 

� wood and timber 
� sealants and caulks 

� shampoos and conditioners 
� sun products 

 
Ecological effects (IPBC) 

 Fish (trout)  LC50 (96h) = 0.33 mg/L (PromexTM IPBC20S)  
 Daphnia  EC50 (48h) = 0.8 mg/L (PromexTM IPBC20S) 
 Algae   EC50 (96h) = 0.265 mg/L (PromexTM IPBC20S)  
 
PromexTM IPBC20S is rapidly degraded in soil and surface waters, and it has a low bioaccumulation 

potential. 
 
Toxicological effects (IPBC) 

 Oral LD 50 (rat):   1500 - 2500 mg/kg (PromexTM IPBC20S) 
 Inhalation LC 50 (rat):  3.4  - 3.8 mg per litre (PromexTM IPBC20S) 
 Skin irritation:  non irritant 
 Eye irritation:  IPBC is a severe eye irritant (reversible) 
 Sensitization:    IPBC can cause sensitization 
 

PROMEXTM IPBC20S is non carcinogenic and there is no evidence of genotoxicity in in vitro and in vivo studies. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
DISCLAIMER 

All information contained in this brochure is given in good faith, and without liability.  It is intended for guidance 
only. 
 
 Users are advised to conduct their own independent examination of the product to ascertain its suitability for 
incorporation into processes or products.  
 
Users should ensure that the use of the product complies with all pertinent current legislation. 


